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Judith B. Ittig '71

the

Dean's Advisory Council
sk]udith B. Ittig '71 about UB Law School, and you will hear a
response filled with fervor and enthusiasm. As chair of the Dean's
Advisory Council, Ittig is brinuning with ideas and optimism about
the Law School's future and the part that alwnni can play in it.
She credits the alumni- from private practitioners to judges, from

East Coast to West-for the kind o f can-do energy that becomes part of a team effort in
support of the school.
"Members of the Council
have always stepped fo1ward
to make significant contributions of time and money, and
provided a leadership examp le," lttig says. ·They are people w ho really feel stro ngly
about the school and want to
give a significan t amount
back to the school. 'fl1at kind
of suppott is extremely important, a nd we want it to be
widespre-ad ."
ln advis ing Dean R. Nils
O lsenjr., the 40-member
Council meets twice a ye-ar to
hea r progress reports from
Law Sch<x>l officials and to offer me mbers' ideas to th<:: faculty and administmtion. At the
most recent meeting, held in
the spring in Ne"v York City.
meml x.:rs heard from. among

others, Ellie Wylie of the admissions office spe-dk.ing o n
recruitment eff<>Jt.s- a special
interest of the cu rre nt Council.
Olsen and od1er d eans
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were prese nt, and, says Ittig,
""l11ey pay close atte ntion to
d1e con versation that goes o n
the re. They take notes.
"It is ve1y much a twoway street. I really be lieve
dlat me school is tak ing good
advantage of our Council
me mbers. T hese a re influe ntial membe rs in their legal
communities, and mey can
be spokespeople.
·we are also talking to
people w ho are in law careers and in vatious types of
fields, asking d1em, what d o
you wa nt from recent law
graduates~ Are we e mphasizing ideas and skills d~tH you
find va luable? We can re po1t
hack to the cle-dn w hat we
learn ...
The Council's emphasis, lttig says, to some degree re-
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fleets irs cl1airperson 's thinking . Under he r predecessor,
William A. Niese '61, fo tme r
vice p reside nt and general
counsel o f d1e Tin1es Mi.tTo r
Co. in Los Angeles, d1e Council focused heavily o n d1e
sd 1ool's physical p lant. "He
shared a real leadersh ip ro le,"
Ittig says of Niese. "In having
us focus o n d1e great needs o f
the school to improve d1e
p hysical facilities. It was ve 1y
gratifyin g to us o n the Cou ncil
to have, at me Ap ril meetin g,
renderings o f d1e p lans for d1e
o ld moot cou rtroom . Tt was
just asto nishing to see w hat is
going to be happening in
such a sho1t pe tiod of tim e.
We were extremely impressed d1at d1e school had
acted so quickly in impleme nting it."
There is also a finan cial
s ide to me mbership o n d1e
Dean 's Advisoty Cou ncil anod1e r kind of leadership by
exam ple. "The Co uncil me mbers, over d1e time that they
have been sitting on me
Council. all have come torealize the impottance of individual private contribution!' to
th e financial status o f d1e
school." she says. "Such a

"We share a common sense of affection and loyalty to the school for the fact that it is
responsible for our careers. I have heard more than one person say, 'I have had a great career,
/and the school is where I got my training for that. UB Law is what made it possible.' "
-judith B. Ittig

low, low pe rcentage of fu nds
fro m d1e state govemme nr
are suppo rting a state sd1ool.
It was a huge SUlptise to
ma~1y o f us d1at state suppott
is now so low, around 30 percent of d1e school's operatin g
budget. ·n1crc a~·e needs for
schobrships, additions to d1e
phys ic.<LI faci.lities, faculty
sala ries- d1e re a re all kinds o f
u es for this mo ney. We a U
must recog nize d1a t private
conaihutions a re going to he
needed to create a sizable e ndowment. We have aU been
extre mely impres.':ied w ith
what d1e school has clo ne
wim limited funds .. ,
Servin g on me Dean's AdviSory Coun cil is a commitme nt - in time, in money and
in e ne tgy. But, says Ittig, d1e re
is good reason to ma ke d1at
commitm e nt. ·'We share a
comm on sense of affection
a nd loyalty ro the schcXJI fo r
the f~K'l d1at it is responsible
t·cJr o ur <.:areers," sh<:: says. ·'I

have heard mo re d1an one
pe rson say, 'f have had a
great career, and d1e sd1ool is
w he re I got my tt<tining fo r
d1at. UB Law is w hat made it
possible.· .,
Not d1at Ittig has a ny surp lus of time. She a nd her husband, Gera rd Jttig , a re se nio r
pattne rs in d1e Washington,
D.C., constructio n-law fum Ittig & fltig, P.C. They represent
va~ious pa tties in the complicated process of getting
dung built- evetyone f"i-om
contmctors and specialty subcontractors to owners and develope rs. Witl1 fo ur attom eys,
judid1 Ittig says, "\Xfe d1inl< o f
o urselves as about the size of
d1e consauction -law de pa.Itme nts of bigge r fums, because we just do d1at type of
p ractice.··
It is a l~1scinming business,
she says- o ne in which she
learns something about d1e
consln.Iclion indusDy w id1
eve1y <.<tse. The finn might
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come into a p roject in its earliest stages, re presenting one
of d1e pa1ties an d dmfting
contl<tct d ocume nts an d helping administer me project. Or
it nlig ht be called in later in
d1e process to help resolve
d isputes, sud1 as a p rojea
that is not finished on deadline, o r if design d efecL<> are
alleged , o r so meone d aims
he is owed mo ney. ln d1at
case, lttig says, "ou r role
could rake any number of
fom1S, fro m negotiation of
disputes to mediation to arbi- tl<ttio n to litigation. It is an inc.Teclible legal c halle nge toresolve disputes."
111e cot1Stluction industry,
sh e says. has been '·preny
much a leade r in alternative
dispute tesolution. People are
vety much amenable to fu1ding od1e r ·ways to resolve disputes besides litigatio n ...
Those other ways include arbiaa tion, a binding decisionmaking rroces..'>. and media-

tion, a kind of facilitated, assisted negotiation. Ittig & Ittig
re presents parties w ho are arguing d1eir case in mediation
or arbitration, and often acts
as mediators and arbitrators
for parties with disputes.
TI1e firm has an inte rnational practice, working for
foreign companies as well as
U.S. companies wid1 overseas
divisions. So d1ere is some
travel - a lot of work.in me
Middle East, as well as projects in Europe, Soud1 Ameiica and the Far East, and in the
United States <mel Canada.
But tedmology has helped
with the jet lag problem, Ittig
says: "You can do more work
from your office than you
could do 10 years ago. I have
SUlpiised people many times
when I tell d1e m d1at I have
worked o ut solutions to highdollar p roblems wid10ut ever
meeting d1e pa.Ities face to
face."
Ittig also teach es arbitration skills, and is o n d1e faculty of d1e Amelican .Arbitt<ttion
Associatio n. Of the consauction-law p1<tctice, she says
one of its satisfactions is being
able to fram e d1e results in the
o ffice's photo galle1y. "So
many times in d1e life of a
lawyer, it is so hard to see a
p roduct," she says. "One of
the really nice face!S of constn.ICtion law is d1at the factoty w ill be built, d1e roadway
will be built, there is a hotel
d1at you c:a n sray in - you are
patt of somed1i.ng that you
can really see."

